For unto us

For unto us a child is given, for unto us a son is born, for

For unto us a child is given, for unto us a son is born, for
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unto us a child is given, unto us a son is born, for
unto us a child is given, unto us a son is born, for

for unto us a child is given, for unto us a son is born, for

unto us a child is given, unto us a son is born, for
unto us a child is given, unto us a son is born, for
unto us a child is given, unto us a son is born, for
unto us a child is given, unto us a son is born, for
un - to us a child is giv'n, for un - to us a son.  

son is born, un - to us a child is giv'n, a son is born, 

for un - to us a son is __

son is born, for u - us, son is
born,
let me tell oh let me tell oh let me tell you, let me tell oh let me tell oh let me
born,
son is born,
son is born,
son is born,
tell, I will tell you, that a son is born, let me tell oh let me un-to
for un-to us a child is given, for un-to us a child is given, un-to us a child is given, un-to us a child is given,
for un-to us a child is given,
tell oh let me tell you, let me tell oh let me, un-to us a a child is giv'n, oh, I will tell you, that a child is giv'n, let me tell, oh let me
for un-to us a son is born,
un-to us a son is born, un-to us a son is born, un-to us a son is born,
tell, I will tell you, that a son is born, let me tell oh let me un-to
for a child is giv'n, a son is born, for

for a son is born.

unto us a son is born.
When a child is born

Gerd Schlaf

Gemischter Chor
mit Klavier

We're not sayin' the truth,
we are hopin'

Talkin' not sayin' the truth,
acin' no
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hope - less,
love in - clused,

we are fee - lin'
we are hur - tin'

heart - less,
our crea - tures,

Lord

hope - less,
love in - clused,
hur - tin'
quite heart - less
do__Lord

our fel - low
creature__Lord

how can you stand this__world?
But__

when child is__born__

when a

is born__
when a child is__born__

child is born__
when a child is__born__
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there's a sign to see that our God goes on to hope on us.

God hopes on us.
God loves you

Gerd Schlaf

Born in a world of depression,
Sometimes it's hard to see your love, God,
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manymeoplefeelin’bad

sometimewärefeelinin’bad

borninanegativethinkin’

sometimeewislipinanegativenegativethinkin’

childrenlookin’sosad

childrenlookin’sosad
Where's the way out
Show us the way
where's the way out,
show us the way,

Where's the way out of depression
Show us a way out of depression
where's the way out of depression
show us a way out of depression

where's the way out
show us the way
where's the way out of depression!
show the way out of depression!

out of feelin' so bad,
where's the way
show the way
where's the way?
show the way!
Who gives us strength,
Give us the strength,
who gives us strength,
give us the strength,

who gives us strength and the trust to make

Who gives strength
Give us strength
who gives strength

who gives us strength to look not sad?

children no more looking sad?

who gives strength to look not sad?
give us strength to look not sad!
God loves you,  God loves you
he's the he's
God loves you,  well he is the key

he is set - tin' you free.  God loves you,
he's set - tin' you free.  God loves you,
God loves you
you, you,
well he is the key
he sets you free
he's set- tin' you free
he's set- tin' you free
he sets you free

he's settin' you free.

He's settin',

He's settin',

he sets you free!

free!

Yeah!
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Tell me where, tell me where, where's the child, who's to save me now, tell me where, tell me where.
where is God's love?

Where is God's love?

Ah

the child who's to free me from pain, slavery?

The child who's to free me from pain, slavery?

Ah

where is the might which is

Where is the might which is

Ah

Where's the might which is
ch—an—gin’ my life?

Ah,

Show me the way to this

Je—sus,

where’s the king

where’s the king

of the world?

where’s the king

show me the way to this

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,

Je—sus,
show me the way to this Jesus, show me the way to this Jesus, where's the king,

where's the king, where's the king, king of the world?

- where's the king, where's the king, cause I wanna find him,

in my despair, cause I wanna find me,

- in my despair, in my despair,
in my des-pair__ in my des-pair__ oh tell me

where is__ the king of the world?

where is__ the king of the world?
Show me the way to this

Show me the way to this Jesus__ show me the way to this Jesus_

Jesus__ show me the way to this Jesus_
where's the king
where’s the king
where’s the king
king of the world, king of the world, where is

where’s the king
where’s the king
king of the world, king of the world, where is

king of the world oh where oh the king of the world?

king of the world oh where oh the king of the world?